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IT1IDOES NOT
Require the paid Testimonials of purchasable
Chemists to the sale of

CLIiVflAX
BAKING POWDER

PUREST JND BEST.
Tlis Ptisncminal sals CLIMAX is due to its superior merit and low prices. .

HALVES, lOc. QUARTERS, 5c.

THE TRAVELERS' Utl)E.

BOCK ISLAND & PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty
Brut street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS .

Council Bluffs Minneso- -
ta Day Express f

Kansas City Day Express...
Wasnintrton sxprese
Ooanci. Bluffs

ta L.i- - ret..
. Minneso--

and D.'nvrr (

Express
Kansas Limited 10;47pm
Stuart aaalle Express! 9:i0am

Daily. tQoing ;GoinK

"DURLINGTON Sixteenth
Young, agent.

TRAINS.

ROUTS
Depot

Express
Express.........

Paul Express
Beards Passenger.

Freight (Monmouth)
Sterling Paaseneer........

Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.

t!
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12;20pml S pm
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bule f S .44 am 9 :56 am
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C B. W. RAIL
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Bt, Louis
8U Louis
St.

town ..
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St ! Paul

:19
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6 :45 pre
8:68 pm
8:00 air
7:55

am
11 am

:40 am
7:i?7 pm

am
10:85 am

pm
6:40 pm
8 :45 pm

10:30 am

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
CHICAGO, & Southwestern De-

pot Twentieth street, between First Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LuAva. Abbtvb.
Mail Express J - :X pm
St. Paul Expr ss... ?aV1 MnnS
Ft. ft Accommodation o

CK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK
XV pot First svenue Twentieth atreet. F.
H Rock well. Agent.

TRAINS. Lavt.
. ..... --

Kgam 7:05 pmIUBxprsgmommodation...... .:10 am 8:00 pm

CEDAR RAPIDS &
BURLINGTON. Depot Front and Brady streets.
Davenport. J. K. Hannegan, general ticket and
pa?enger agent.

TRAINS Lbav Arrive
Maifand Express pm 10:45 am
Freight am am
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LABOR, TIME, MONET
by treiKS

MTIIASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Scap made
For W ashing Machine use.

HADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

WOOD'S PH0SuH0JlNE,
The Great Engli?h Remedy.

Jlcfore and. Alter.

DOES
YOUR
Headache

postpaid

Twtatyrive

KBWSPAPEa

Promptly and perma-
nently cu forms
Nervous Weakne Emis-
sions. Spermatorrhea,

and effects
abuse or excefsset; been
prescribed over years

thousands cases; is
only and hon-

est medicine known; ask
drugrlt for Wood't Phosphodise; if he oilers
some" worthless medicine in place o' ibis, leave
his nhon ;st store. enrlose price In leiter. and
we will fend by retnrn mail Price, one package
$1; six, $5; wlil plea-e- , six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain eali d envelope. 9 stamt s; aldress

THE WOO'l CHKM' AL X.
Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mien.

Will Cura anv
kind of

Iif nnsw rAfnnrlMH If not
as we say. Seat
ea receipt of price,

Casta.

rell able

IT WILL K0T
K" YOU TAKI
KRAUOQ'O

HeadacheCapsnla
fSOO Kewairal
bliuieaa rabsiaaee

these Capewlea.

NORMAN ABtLT OMBalWT.
Dm Moln. Iowa.

For sale druggistt, Uartz & Bthnsen
Wnolesaie atrents

Joim Volk: 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDEB3.

Manufacturers
Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,

Wainecoating.
and kinds wood work builders.

Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth eves.
HOCK ISLAND.

School Books,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Ruiers,

and everything Decessary for
School, at

IY. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.
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S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER
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T. H THOMAS.

TO THE IFFLiSTED !

atLtsJw

Why pay liflf for? to qunoks when Uw bos:
medical tre.Un'i.t cjin bo had for reason
able price of The PeruhemicalCo., pro

rod trorn tne prescriptions or Ir. W ill
,ams,annyif,titn(tt world-wid- e repute

f lUUllO Mkll aui NerroTi3 IVbiltty
Ixss tit Memory. .DesiRtnUencr. etc.

euriy IndiffcreUoiisor otlicr ciups; also
Itfnm C lm IICU who experience a weaknew?
miUULt-AOu- U MLIl inadvanceoi theirye.ira.Ktd
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.

tMillAL rAollLLtO, ternal medicines wil

mnoituret oe " lOTenuruents. ut.w inrams
wtiu haRcivt. special attentun to the.fityeat'S for many years, proscribea Semi
rial latiltes which actdirectiy upon tlu
ditensed orfrros.anU restore viffor bettet
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythenastrie juice and require nc
change of dietoriaterrupttoninbusinena
HOME TREATMENT frSKSSf
coHtinjr f rrtm $:i.uu to f I5.t0, used with an
fni H na siwYf w furover thirlTVPftr iTiWilliams private practice. Give them a trim

PFPIFIP Nn ftl f'rtheKidneysHiidladdercur
Ol twUlilU If UeOl recent cases in one to four day
UTERINE EUTRCPH1C VSZSSSXZg'

Call or write f rr.4Ualn(r:e .nd (aforajaiiunber
oihcrs. Ali:rc

THE PrU CUXIC'

CSL X 3 TO 6 DAY8.X
JCkfM ABSOt-Lrr-E cure porv ,rf q-and- q s

llSSI WILL NOT CAU8E iVHI
I pz STRICTURE, ask for I
1 f"C, I Bio Q no pain, no stam.1 fgi I
1 1 ruLL iNarmicnoMa wrra each 1 17 I

BOTTLC AT AlX DRuaoirra. I
lfto V Central Cbemlcal Oo

VV Caicaco and Peoria. g

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Bock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Isk your Druesist for i

bottle of Big U. The on:
non voismout remedv for all
be unnatural dischargee and

private daaeaaea of men and tne
debilitating weakneea peculiar
to women. It enrea in a few
days w i t fa o a t tbe aid or
POB11CI17 ot a doctor.

i Th Vmveraal American Curt.
Manufactured by

k.Tk CkaiMl
CINCINNATI,

00.1

THE NEW POSTAL CARDS.
They Sell fer Two Cents and Constat of

Two Farts.
The new double-barrell- ed postal cards

are now exposed for sale and are begin-
ning to attract attention though it re
mains to be seen if they will be adopted
into general favor. They sell for two
cents each but one- - of thera is

to do jus1 twice as much as the
old style ca ds are capable of do
ing.

iThe new reply card consists of two
parts, one appropriate to an original
message and the other to a reply thereto;
the imprint upon the two supers cription
pieces being on reversed sides of the pa-

per, and the parts being easily separated
along a scarred line cut about half
through the thickness of the paper. The
size of the card is 3 by 6 inches.

The object of the double cards is to en
Me the origins! tender of an ODen card

communication, using tho first or mes-
sage part, to furnish his correspondent a
paid card for answer, the two parts be-

ing connected when mailed by the sender
but separated, and the reply only used by
the person returning the answer. If the
original message is not detatched the re-

ply card will be unmailable as a postal
card, but will take the letter rate.

The cards will be issued and sold in an
unfolded condition. Message's may be
either written or printed on them. The
cards when used, may not be trimmed 01
otherwise mutilated, if this is done they
will be mailable only as letters, subj --ct
to letter postage. So also if anything is
pasted or attached to them, other than a
label of address upon the superscription
face, if that be necessary or desirable
The sender of a double card may writ; or
print his name and address on the su
perscription face of the reply card, or use
this for a label or address, but 'he reply
card must in no case be used to convey
the original msesee

the Testimonials
Published on behalf of Uood'6 Sarsapa-rill- a

are as rtliable and as wurlhy your
tonfidence as if tbey came from your
best and most trusted ntighbor. They
sttite only the simple facts in regard to
what Hood's Sutaparilla has done, al
ways within truth and reason.

Constipation and all troubles with tbe
digestive organs and the liver are cured
by Hood's Tills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Milee' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new priuciple regulating the

livnr, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, sureetl 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

Eafe, Quick and Effective
Tbe valuable curative properties of

Allcock's Porous Piasters are due to the
employmeut of the highest medical and
chemical skill. Thev are purely veget
able, and in ingredients and methods
have never teen equaled: safe, quick and
ffective in their action; tbey do not burn

or blister, but soothe and relieve while
curine, and can be worn without causing:
pain or inconvenience.

Do not be deceived by misrepresentas
tion. All other ed Porous Plasters
are imitations, made to aell on the repu
tation of A'tcock s.

Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicita
tion or explanation induce you to accept
a substitute.

Rev. H. H. Fatrall, D. D . editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, "we
bare tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, as a
class, are afflicted with head and throat
trouble", and catarrh seems mere preva-
lent than ever.- - We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry ca
tarrh. It proved a cure. IS. F. M
Weeks, Denver

is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating,
troes right to the seat of tbe disease. The I

skin is an absorbent, and takes up this I

Oil as the sun does water, parties who
have used it statins; that when briskly
rubbed on tbe face for neuralgia, they I

could taste it. It is intended only as an
external application, and yet it is ha:ml
less.

lnis wonaeriai remedy is known as I

Krause's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Only 25c a bottle.

Cubeb Coueh Cure One Minute.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Gastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

jLianes xanuiy Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Host people need

to use It.

It

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
f or beauty, lor comfort, for improve

ment of the complexion, use only Poz-- 1

zoni's Powder; thera is nothing: equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to
Kemp's Balsam will stop
one.

What is

wavstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents Tomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimUates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the ChUdren's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers hae repeatedly told me or its
good effect upon their children."

Pa. a. C OSOOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.'"

Da. J. t . KiNcnKLoa,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any preacriptioB
known to me."

H. A. AacaBK, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, W. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have amoag oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it.

Ukitko Hospital and Dispchsart,

Allkx C. Smith, Pres.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
--Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Alen's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desiroua of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

MUNEOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and alaninum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a speeaty of brag metal pattern and aitlstjc work.

Shop amd OrricB At 181 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

5grGrood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

SEI7ERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Offlow and Short 121 Twelfth Str t. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BL1ACKHAL1L1,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and prompt y.

A share of your patronage reepectfnlly solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

GEORGE SCIIAFER, Proprietor.
lflOl Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Tkeatrs.

cttrShi The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
I Pree baac Bvcarv ar aatwiehes rsnliM thest .
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